Interactions of collagen types I and II with chondroitin sulfates A-C and their effect on osteoblast adhesion.
Collagen has found use as a scaffold material for tissue engineering as well as a coating material for implants. The main aim of this study was to compare the ability of the collagen types I and II to bind preparations of the chondroitin sulfate types A-C (CS A, CS B, CS C). In addition, the effect of the three CS preparations on the extent of collagen incorporated into fibrils and the morphology of collagen fibrils was investigated, as was the influence of collagen fibril coatings containing CS A-C on titanium surfaces on the adhesion of primary rat osteoblasts. Fibrils of both collagen types bound a higher mass of CS C than CS B and a greater mass of CS B than CS A per milligram of fibrils formed. Fibrils of collagen type II bound a higher mass of CS B and C than collagen I fibrils. The proportion of collagen incorporated into fibrils decreased with increasing CS A and CS C concentration but not with increasing CS B concentration. All three CS preparations caused collagen I and II fibrils to become thinner. CS A and CS B but not CS C appeared to stimulate the formation of focal adhesions by osteoblasts after incubation for 2 hours. These results could be of importance when selecting collagen type or CS type as materials for implant coatings or tissue engineering scaffolds.